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January 5, 197, - Representatj-ve James B. Ke1ly (R - Mc(:a,nd1ess),

serving his seconcl term j-n the Pennsylvania House of Representatives o has

been appointed to three Standing Committees: l,/ays and Means, labor

Relations, and- Education.

ft.vri1l be Kellyts second. term as a member of the

Committees on labor Relations and Ways and Means; his first on ftIucation.
{These committees,'; ourr, stated., " are of the

utmost importance to the people of my d.istrict antt of Pennsylvania.
t'The state spends on eclucation alone approximately

one-third of its revenues. It's ny belief ,rr Ke11y continued, "the
Committee on Ed.ucation, besides channeling so large a portion of state

fund.s, is most d.irectly related to the future of the Commonwealth. The

strength of the state's ed.ucation systen will h.e1p attract and. keep

young people in the Commonwealth.I'

Ke11y also has been appointed a member of the

highef education sub-committee which is concerned. primarily with
state-related" colleges

As a senior member of the powerful lrlrays and. Means

Committee, Ke11y plans to continue efforts on behalf of a more equitable

tax climate in the sta.te. A11 changes in state tax structure originate
in the ! ays and Means Co,'nmittee.

' 
The labor Relations Committee will be active i.n

pursuing ways of improving job opportunities in the state, partJ_cu1ar1y

- the western half where the job market has been d.epressed..
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January 15 Scholarshi-p applications for twq special programs

of the Pennsylvania Hi-gher Ed.ucat-ion Assi stance Agengy are now

available f or d-istribution, Representatir.e James B, Kelly
(n McCand-1ess ) announced. tod.ay.

Und.er the tv,ro . programs , Kelly stated., vetera.ns

and- depend-ent-s of pri-sollelrs of wa.r or those repo.rted. missing in

action may apply for scholarship assistance fo:: use toward.s

acad.emic tlrition and. f ees.

Ke11y explalned. that, by lawr 811 veterans who

have been consid-ered. in the basic State scholarshi.p program. and.

who may be eligible for an increased- award. in the feterans Program

wi-ll be given the opportunity to qualify for the f,filal term of the

1972-77 acad-emic year without filing a new appl-igg^tlgn.
"For consid-eration within the Ye^tgrans hogram,

an applicant must meet the following requirement$ i

1. He is not recei-ving f i-nanel3l support
from his parents.

2. FIe vias a Pennsylvania residpnt for 12 months
prior to his service on ag^tlve d-uty an<l has
maintaj-ned- his d.omicile in pgnnsylvania
since his release or d"ieehafgg,

V. He has served- at least 181 days on active
duty, part of which i-s aftef ,Jan. ,1 , 1955t
and. has been released. or df gg,.tiar.ged. und_er
honorable or general conditignF..

4. He must comply rvj-th
the basic scholarshi
inconsistent r,r:it-h 1;h
this plrogram.

all othef regu-lations of
p puogram? except those
e spee if +t: regulations of

-nlor,e-,

20th Penntylvlr . Leel.hlh. Dlttlcls Boroughs ol Bell Acres, Bradtord Woods, Edgeworlh, Franklln Patk, Hsysvlllo, Leebdale,
Osbom6, S€yyickloy, S€wickloy HeighB, S€wickley Hill8; TownshlF ot Aleppo, Lo6t, Marshall, Mcoandless, Pine, Rlchland
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1st & f,ast Ad.d./Ke1ly PHEAA

Requirements for eligibility within the second

program, Ke11y pointed. outo for d,epend.ents of those who are or were

prisoners or war "=r:"T:::r:r"":.--:*"::t::"il.":,t:t::;=,^ 
o,

at least one year in d.uration.

2. He must comply with all other regulations of' the basic scholarship program, except those
, inconsistent with the regulations of this.

proSram.

V. The father must have been a Pennsylvania
resident 12 months prlor to his servi-ce
on active d.uty and, if released., must maintain
his domicile in Pennsylvania.

Applicants for both scholarships should write
to the Pennsylvania Higher Etiucation Assistance Agency at 719

Town House Apartments, Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania.
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HOTJ 5E O T FTEPRtrS ENT/iTIVHS;
COM MOIiWEALTH OF PEN N SYL\,'AN lA

}.IARRiSBURG

FOR f MMEDIATE RELEASE CONTACT: Jeon Verlich Vi7-787-2798i 412-741-3912)

Horrisburg, Jonuoly 16 -- The Pennsylvonicr House todoy unonimously possed o

citelion inlroduced by Represerrtctive Jomes B. Kelly (R - McCondless) posthumouely commendirrg

McCondleEs Township policemon Albe* W. Devlin for his couroge ond ciediccrtion to duiy.

The citolion noted the collision lost Mondoy evening befwoen Devlin's police

eruiier end o stolen cor which foiolly iniurcd the potrolrnon.

Devlin's severol occomplishments during his six yeors of duty on ihe force,

including his three citotions for meritorious service, were olso mentioned.

Keily summorized Devlin's occomplishhents by soying thoi his iornrnunity k,iew

him os "o good husbor,cl, o good fother, on eremplory citizen, ond on outstoncling police

off icer. "

ln his remorks odilressed to the House, Kelly reloted the circumstonces '

surrounding Devlin's deoth. . "1 bring this informertion, "..he w91.t on to-soy,."f6 the oitention.of
'.

the House in tribufe to Potrolmon Devlin ond os o reminder of the tremendous responsibi liiies

borne by oll low.enforcement personnel. " .

The citotion osserts thof "the House of Representotives of the Commonweolth of

Peirnsylvonio, notes wifh sqdness the possing of Poirolmon Alberi W' Devlin, posthumously

.' l " ' .. i 
" ' ; ':".i";.'

ci:mniends him for his courage onC devot'ion to duty ond exterrds i is hecrrtfelt synnpothy to his

wife 'Lorroiflc r . ond four chi ldrerr.. " ,, i . 
:

" Pqtrolinqn Devlin's wife will rece?ve o uopy ofl the citotion.\-,

{t {t' {t
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February t2, 1973 - Representative Janes B. (e11y (n-l{cCarrdless ) has beon

appointed to a task force of the House JudicLary Corrunit.tee which will

review Pennsylvania ts penal system.

Appointed l"ast veek by 3ep. l{aren H. Spencer .(R-Tloga),
ChaLrnan oli the JurlLelary Con:.nittee, Ke1ly 'stated that the task force will

thoro',rghly study the staters correctiong lavs and, if neeessary, recommend

their revision.

The Allegheny County legislator said, too, that tra primary

concern of the task foree '.rilI be the reeent eha-rges leveled by District Attorney

Robert Duggan regcrdlng conditions at Hestern Penns;flvenia Correctlona]

Institution. I

. Kelly has af so been naraed to the Comnittee for the Award

of Pennsyh'ania Medals for the 1973-74 Session. That conmittee deterrnines the

recipient of Pennsylvanla l'ledals.
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tr'ebruary 15, 197, - Representative James B. Ke11y (R-Mc0antLless) said

totLay that an erbensive i-nquiry into lavr enforcernent and. the adrninistration
of justice in Perrnsylvania wili soon be i.nitiated by a special
bipartisan House Coomittee.

During a length;r floor debate which preced.eil the
tr'ebruary 5 passage of the resolution authorizing the inquiry, Ke11y

set forth the und.erlying reason for such a probe. ,I think what we

are facing here is resoiving the question whether the public can have

confid.ence in our Iaw enforcement efforts i.n this Commonwealth. . . tt

The purpose of the investigation, explained the

Allegheny C ounty representative, is to d.evelop legi_slation and.

recommend. neans for the Coriulonwealth to better cteal with the complex

problens of crime and. puaishment at all 1evels.
I'The scope of the investi.gation, tt Ke11y stated.,

trhras not spe11ed. out specifically in the resolutionr. enabling the
.five-nan committee to examine all facets of the 1aw enforcement and.

justice fields.
The Republican legi.slator went on to say that

certain areas of inquiry are probable, includ,ing:

"--A11egetl wiretapping by members of the State
Police of phones used. by other State Policemen working with the
Pennsylvania Crime Commission which 1ed. to the d.j_smissal of the
State Attorney General and State Police Connlssioner.

rr--A11eged influence and pressures exertetL by

organized. crj-me on 1aw enforcenent agencies and personnel.

\-/

28th Pennrylvrnli Legl.lllha DLlrlclr Boroughs ol &mQa?&.Bradford Woods, Edgeworth, Franklln Park, Haysvlllo, L6eGdal6,
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Fj-rst and. last Ad.d/I(elly
tr'ebruary 15 t 1971

tr--The recent failure. of Western Penitentiary

officials to report prison breaks to loca1 police-

"--Published. reports that a former tLeputy attorney

general in the Justice Departn6nt appeared as a cha:racter witness for

a convicted, counterfeiter who has been Iin}ed. with the d.rug traffic.
' 

't--The effectiverr""" aird accuracy of a national

criminal information network which Pennsylvania joined in 1969.

Recently the General Accounting office in washington charged. that the

FBIts National. criminal fnfornation center has no proceclures for

removing from the fi.Ies arrest record.s of incLivid-ua1s who have

subsequently been cleared of wrongdoing- "

Ke11y then asserted., "The fact renains that

there has been a decline of public confidence in 1aw enforcemcnt

an6 the administration of justice. It is to the ultimate restoration

of that public confidence that the forthcoming investigation is

primarily ilirected. I'

###
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February 2Vr. 197, - Two Allegheny County legislators will visit
Western Penitenti"ary Thursd.ay (March 1, 19?5) to become better
acquainted. with the i-nstitution and. its prerelease and. furlough program.

Representatives James B. Ke11y (R-McCandless)

antl Joseph Rhod.es (D-East triberty,/HomewootL) , members of the House

Jud.iciary Subconmittee on Corrections, will- tour the facility and.

talk to its staff and the inmates.

Rep. Ke1ly said. that he plans a thorough evaluation
of the prerelease and furlough program.

"Certain questions must be answered. in ord-er

to gain a proper perspective of the programr'r Ke11y stated..
rrFor example, what criteria d.etermine whether

an inmate should. be recommend.ed. and selected for prerelease status?

And. nho i-n fact makes that final- selection?
rrThe selection process, t' Ke11y continued.n rrmust

be viewed. from all sid.es and by all furoups involved - the inmates,

the correctional officers, and. the treatnent officers.I
The Allegheny County Republican said he intends

to take fu11 ad.vantage of this opportuni.ty and. spend. as much time as

posslble talking individuarly to the staff, the correctional officers,
and the inmates in ord-er to obtain answers to his questions.

'rff I an to gain a better perspective of cond,itions
at the prisonr[ Ke11y said., t'it is imperative that f talk to all
persons concerned. and. compare their various inpressions.

-more-



\./

1st and. Last Ad.d./Ke11y
February 21, 1971

t'Much criticisro has been leveled recently d.gainst

Western Penr'r Ke11y add.ed. I'I would like to see just how accurate

or inaccurate those criticisns actually are. t'

Similar visits are planned Thursd.ay and. Frid.ay

by other membars of the Corrections Subcomnittee to five ad.clitional

correctional facilities in the state - Huntington, Rockuiewo Muncy,

nal1as, and. Graterford.

The legislators are cond.ucting the visits
to become better informed. with. the prerelease and. furlough program

prior to public hearings sched.uled. for [tresd,ay, March 6, 1977.

###

Representative Ke1ly plans to be available to the press imnediately

following the program at Western Peni-tentiary, api;roximately

1:1O p.n. More specific information wi-I1 be forward.ed, to you

as soon as it has been formulatetl.
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May 7--Representative Janes B. Ke11y (R_McCandless)

announced. today that applications for state scholarships und.er the
Title IfL program are now available for ind.ividuals planning to
attend college during t}te 1971-24 academic year.

The llitle lfl program, Ke11y explained., covers those
persons who grad.uatecL in or before 19zz and those who will grad.uat e

this year but did not take the scholastic Aptitude fests, or sATs.

According to the Republican State legislator, over
2orooo Pennsylvania stud.ents appliett last year for scholarships
und.er the Title fIf program.

Graduating Seniors who took the SATs as Juniors last
spring autonatically receivecl a state scholarship appli-cation from
the Pennsylvania Higher Ed.ucation Assistance Agency, Ke11y said..

Depend.ing on financial need., stud.ents can receive
up to $1 ,200 per year while attencling a school in pennsylvania and

up to $B0O per year at an out-of-state school..

Ke11y said that anyone needing the Title IfI Scholarship
Application Form can obtai-n one by writing the Financial Aid office at
the school they plan to att end or by contacting hJ.m ctirectly.
itStuilents can write me at 4JO Beaver Street, Sewickley, or call
741-3912, and. I will be glad to send them the necessary papers, ,,

Kelly ad.d.ed.. "or they can stop in at my office and. pick up the forms.,,
fhe applications nust be filetl by Ntay J1 .

###
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) epre s en d- l-ve James B. Ke11y

\./

(R-Mccanall-ess) today call-ed for a blanket g2r0oo exemption fron the
state's 2.1 percent personal income tax as the best method. of
provid.ing substantial tax relief for all pennsylvaaians.

tr'oI1owing House passage of. a fij.5 billion ceneral
Appropriations 8i11, Ke11y, a co-sponsor of the exemption plan, said.
this action courd 1ead. to eventual substitution of hi-s $2rooo proposal
for the Ad.mini_stration' s plan to cut the tax rate itself.

'rEven a cursory examination of the arithmetic
.involved r 

l he ad.d.ed., rshows that such a course is the only way we

can ever hope to provid.e roeaningful tax relief to al-l our citizens,
especially those senior ci_tizens living on a fixed income, the
poverty stricken, and working college stud,ents.

r'I'or example, a blanlet $2, OO0 exempti-on on all
incones would result in an iruned.iate $46 per year reduction in the
ind.ivid.ual incone tax bill for all pennsylvanians. And.r r Ke1ly
added, t'it would be within the guidelines of the state constituti_on.r,

Continuing, Ke1ly said., rrThousand.s of people of
all ages now livi.ng at or below the poverty leve1 as well as the
thousaads of seni-or citizens whose fixed. incomes come largely from
interest on r-ifetine savings wouId. receive substantial tax xelief
by eliminating most of them fron State i.ncome tax rolls.

-more-
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First & last Ad.d.r/Kelly
May , 1971

t'The $2r000 exemption wou1d. provitle tax reli_ef also
to college students who now earn part of their expenses through

sunmer ancl part-time employm.ent yet, und.er the 1aw, sti11 must pay

a State income tax on those earnings. Moreover, i_t wou1d. help
meet any possible tuition increase.

. rAnd. fina11y, to the vast majority of pennsylvanians,

including union workers, who now pay ta:res on incomes ranging
between $10r0OO and $1!rO00 a year, such an exemption would mean

more than would reducing the tax rate itself. "

Ke11y explained- that a tax rate red.uction from

2.j to 2.1 percent as suggested by the Shapp Administration would

anount to savings of only $7O for workers earning $15rO0O per year,

which i-s $16 less than the $46 annual savings available through

the exemption proced.ure.

"And on a $'10, O0O a year income , tt he ad.d.ed o rthe

proposed tax rate cut wouId. mean a savings of only $20 as comparecl

to the $46 provicled uncler the exenption plan. Actually it would

take an annual income of $27rO0O before individual tax savings und.er

both proposals wou1d. be equa1.

. rrNow that the House has taken the first step by

passing a General Appropriations Bill well within its previously
imposed. ceiling on State spend.lng, I am hopeful that, when the
tine comes to provid.e tax relief, tax exemption will receive strong
backing in the General Assembly by both parties.,'

Ke11y saicl the total cost of the income tax exempti_on

plan wouId. amount to approxinatery $18o million annua11y, werl within
the State spending ceiling established by House passage of the

General Appropri-atiorr"'gi1t.
###
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June

James B" Kelly (n-eAtn

of Kathy Brand-t as his

be responsible for the

office i-n "Sewickley.
Mrs "

University, previously

Kel ly's office.

June 6 ) 1971
Kathy Brand.t

District ) has ' announc ed- the appoi-ntment

new Ad.mini-strative Assistant. She will
d.ay-to-d.ay oper:ation of Kelly's d.istrict

Branclt , a 1968 graduatd bf St. louis
served- in a voluntary capacity in

\-/
Jean Verlich, Kelly's former assistant,

has accepted. a position with the Begrer County [imes.

###

28lh Pottlnylyanl. Laghmyc Dltlrlct Borougfu ot Bsll Acr$, Bradlord Woode, Edgeworth, Franklln Park, Haysvllle, L€6t8dal€,
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June 7 Rep. James B. Ke11y (R-2Bth District) has been chosen

a rfProminent Young Pennsylvani-an" by the grad.uating class of the

D. T. Watson Home for Cripp1ed. Child.ren, Sunny Hill, Leetsd.ale.

In making their selecti-on of outstand-ing persons und-er the age

of 75, the seniors nominated. Rep. Ke1ly because of his extensive

assi-stance to the school and. because of his general i-nterest

in the problems of hand.icapped. child.ren. Ke1lyr s close

associatj-on with the home and- his near perf ect attend.ance record-

in Harrislsturg were noted. as factors in his selection.

Kel1y lr/as honored- durlng commencement ceremonles last Wed.nesd.ay

eveni-ng at the home.

-10-

28lh Penn.ylvlolt Laehhllva Dldrlalr Borough8 ol Bell Acres, Bradford Woods, Edgeworth, Franklin Park, Haysvllle, Lsstsdalo,
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\,/

Rep. James B. Kel1y (n-eAth District) announced. that forms

are aviiilable f or constituents wishing to apply for flood-

reli-ef grants.

lhe Department of Community Affairs will ad-minister the

d.istribution of fund.s but cautions those seeking assistance

that certain restrictions must be consid.ered.:

1. Business losses are not includ-ed. in this program;

2. Farmers are not eligible und.er this particular grant ;

1. Where f lood. d.amaged- homes will be acquired. by a
public agency, there is no eligibility;

4. The maximum grant is $1000, and. the Department
will d.ecid.e if the erbent of d.amage warrants
complete assistance.

Although f orms are available now in Rep. Kelly's d.istri-ct

office, 41O Beaver St., Sewickley, reimbursement will not

be mad.e until after mid.-September since the statute requires

all claims must be received- and. processed. before any

pa;rments are mad.e.

#70#

\-/

28lh P.nn.ylvlnlt L.glthllv. Dhirlcl: Boroughs oI Bell Acr$, Bradtord Woods, Edgsworth, Franklln Pa*, Heysvllta, Lostsdals,
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August 10, 197,

Rep. James B. Ke1ly (n-eAth District) has been appoi-nted.

Chairman of the House Bipartisan Committee to investigate

the existence and. ad.equacy of legislation regulating private

security guard.s. '

[he Committee, which will open hearings in the Fa11 , wi-l1

seek to d-etermine the necessity cf ad.d.itional legislation
to regulate the training and. activities of prlvate guard.s.

One of the concerns of the Committee is whether private

security guard.s are entitled to carry and. use lethal
weapons, and. whether specif ic shooting incid.ents can be

attributed to guard.s overreacting or being unfamiliar with

their weapons.

Rep. Ke11y and. the seven other members of his eommittee

will seek to d.iseover if the public interest will best be

served. by requiring certification of private guard.s upon

eompletion of a training course.

Presently: ro training is required by the State for private

guard.s either in the hand.ling of weapons , community relations,
or lmowled.ge of enforcement of laws and. protection of

citizens' rights.

-1o-
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28tr Penmylyanl. LalLhfva Dltldct Boroughs o, Boll Acr€s, Bradlord Woods, Edgsworlh, Franklin Park, Haysvlllo, L€6t3dal6,
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FOR RELEASE: UP9N RECBTPT

l4t2l 74t-3912 l7t7l 787-2198

CONTACT: JEAN VERLICH

August 10, l97t

Rep, James B. Ke11y (n-egtfr District) has been appointed.

Chairman of the House Bipartisan Committee to investigate

the existence and ad.equacy of 1egisl-ation regulating private

security guard-s. '

The Committee, which will open hearings in the Fall, will
seek to d-etermine the necessi-ty of ad.d-itlonal legislation
to regulate the training and. activities of private guard.s.

One of the concerns of the Committee is whether private

security guard-s are entitled. to carry and. use 1etha1

weapons, and. whether specif ic shooting incid.ents can be

attributed. to guard.s overreaeting or being urrfamili-ar with

their weapons.

Rep. Ke1ly and the seven other members of his committee

will seek to d-iscover if the public interest will best be

served. by requiring certification of private guard.s upon

completion of a traini-ng course.

Presentlyr Do traini-ng is required. by the State for private

guard.s either in the handling of weapons , conmunity relations,
or knowledge of enforcement of l-aws and protection of

ei-tj-zens ' rights.

-10-
\./

28lh Panneylyrnla LatLla[vr Dlatdct Boroughs ol 86ll Acre6, Bradlord Woods, Edgeworth, Franklin Park, Haysvllle, Leetsdalo,
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FOR RELEASE: Upon Receipt
l4t2l 741-3912 (7171 781-2798

CONTACT:% Brand.t

August 21, 1971

Si-x publications from the Pennsylvania fnsurance

Department t s series of rrShoppers Guid.estt are now available

through the office of Rep. James B. Kelly (n-e8th District).

Desi-gned. to assist the consumer in making a sound- jud.gment

in the marketplace, each ed.ition gives a comprehensive

synopsis of information perti-nent to various forms of

i-nsurance and. med-ical care.

[hese publications are available on request from

Mr. Kelly's d.istri-ct offlce by calllng 741-1912.
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FOR RELEASE: Immed.i-ate

I
l4t2l 741-3s12 (717) 787-2798

CONTACI,ffi
JI

October 17, 1971

A realj-stic cej-ling on state spend.ing is an absolute

necessity if Pennsylvania's taxes on ind.ustry--highest in

the nation--are to be brought d-own to a level competetive

with other job-prod.ucing ind-ustrial states.

Such was the conclusion of Representative James B. Ke11y

(n-eAtn District) following the release of a d.etailed.

stud.y of the state's tax climate cond.ucted. by the House

Ways and- Means Committee on which Ke11y serves.

A 16 page memorand.um to all members 
. 
of the General Assenbly

and. the Governor from the House Ways & Means Committee,

took sharp issue with the Governor's charges that a

two-stage red.uction in the corporate net income tax from

11 per cent to 9 per cent would result in a "tax wind.fall

for j-nd.ustry.t' Ngting that Republican tax relief proposals

call for "approximately $e of tax reli-ef to ind.ivid-uals

for every $1 granted. corporations, Representative Ke11y

said. that t'in no way can this breakd.own be construed. as a

d.isproportionate wind.f all f or corporations. "

-more-
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Page Two/Ke1ly

Here are a few of the facts contained. in the memorand.um:

. --Pennsylvania's 11 per cent corporate net income tax

is 5? per cent higher than the average rate of six
neighboring states, and. New Jersey's rate-J.J per cent-is

1O0 per cent lower.

--Accord"ing to the Pennsylvania Busj-ness Survey of

Penn State Uni-versity, uanufacturing employment fe11 by

12+rO0O jobs in the past three years. And- from Septemberr

A9?2 until March , A9?1, a perlod. of great national

prosperity, non-agri-cultural pa;rro11s i-ncreased. twi-c.e as

fast in the nation as in Pennsylvan^ia.

--Investment in new plant and. equipment in the state

rose by 9, per cent between 1964 and. A969, but d.eclined.

? per cent since that time.

--The percentage of total general fund. taxes paid.

by Pennsylvania ind.ustry rose from 20 per cent in 1965 to

1O per cent in L972. Iuring the sa&e period., New York's
percentage d.eclined. from 2+ to W per cent.

fn conclusi-on, the report stressed. the poi-t that urgently
need-ed. tax relief for both business and. ind.ivid.uals can only

be accomplished. by containing the recent astronomical rise
in state spend.ingr and that bud.get control and. relief are

inseparable.

-ra-



fmmed-iate

November 9,, 1971

Rep. James B. Kel1y (R-2Bth District) has announced. that

Governor Milton J. Shapp has signed- House Bill 10 into law.

H.B. 7Or proposed. in this session by Rep. Ke11y, permits the

payment of ad.d-itional compensation benefits to u.nemployed-

parents of physically and. mentally hand.icapped. child-ren over

the age of 18. Previously, d.epend.ents' benefits had not

been allowed. f or such ind.ivid-ual-s even though they were

unabl-e to support themselves and. were forced. to rely

entirely on their temporarily unemployed- parents.

Kel1y' s proposal had- been strongly backed- by the

Pennsylvania Assocj-ation for Retard.ed- Child.ren and the

Secretary of Labor and- Ind-ustryr Paul J. Smith.

-10-
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November 12 ) 1971

tr'o1lowing a ycar. r,l ;qrsj-stent effort by Rep. James B. Ke11y
(R-28th District), the Environmental Quality Boarcr has adopted
an important new amendment to the state park Rules and. Regulations.

rt was Mrs. Evelyn schmitt of pine creek Road. who took time to
bring to Rep. Ke11y's attention a long-stand.ing rule which
prohibiteti her physically handicapped. daughter from using
buoyant d.evices in park swimning areas.

Ke1ly enlisted the support of Department of Environmental
Resources officials and petitioned the Board on behalf of
Mrs' schmitt and her d-aughter. Several hearings were held.
and- a proposed- new regulation was ad-vertised. in the
Pennsylvania Record..

r,ast month, the Board. held. its final hearing and the new
ruling has been published . Eff ecti-ve october 14, 1g?1, the
new regulatj-on permits hand.icapped child.ren, supervised. by
an ad-ult, to use coast Guard. approved, buoyant d.evices.

Next summer, Pennsylvania's parks wi1l have an ad.d.ed_

attraction f or hand-icapped. child.ren thanks to Mrs. Schmitt
and Rep. Ke11y.

2Clh Pennaylvlnlt Ltlaldlva Dlrtrlcl: Boroughe ol Bell Acr$, Bradford Wood8, Edgoworth, Franklln Park, HayBvlllo, Leotsdalo,
Osbome, S€wlckley, S€wlckloy H6lghts, Sowlckley Hllls; Townshlps o, Aleppo, Leel, Marshall,. Mcoandloss, Pln6, Rlchland
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V

December 11, 1971

The Pennsylvania Game Commlssi-on's 1971 ed.ition of "The Game

laws,,, the most recent compilation of Pennsylvania Game,Laws

I atur"e - i ncl udinE' tl or amend.ed.enacted. by our legislature, i-nclud.i-ng those ad.d.ed.

in the 1971 and. 1972 sessions of the General Assembly, is

now avai-lable through the d-istrict office of Representative

James B. Kel1y (n-ZAtn District).

fn making the booklets available for his constituents, Ke1ly

noted. that the Game lav,is r &s well as the rules and- regulations

ad.opted. by the Commission, are aimed. at provid.ing ad.equate

protection f or our wild.lif e resource s r und.er cond.itions which

offer every hunter and. trapper a fair and. equal chance. The

Game law also end.eavors to keep the sport of huntl*g and.

trappi-ng safe for all those who participate.

flhose ind.ivid.uals wi-shing to obtain a copy of the Game law

may contact Representati-ve Kell-y by phone at 741-1912; or

stop by his office at +1O Beaver Street, Sewickley.
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